Mission
Queen of All Saints is a culturally diverse Catholic community dedicated to developing the whole child with
compassion and integrity. Catholic schools in the Diocese of Oakland educate children in the Catholic faith
and nurture their minds, bodies, and souls, inspiring them to live the Gospel of Jesus Christ and achieve their
highest academic and creative potential, and actively serve and enrich the community.

SAINTS’ Scoop Newsletter
March 10, 2021
Dear Queen of All Saints Families,
Welcome to the third and last Trimester of the 2020-2021 school year! As we close up the second
trimester, Report Cards, Star Assessment Math and Reading/Early Literacy Parent Reports, and family
fundraising statements will be going home with the students tomorrow. Please contact the teachers with
report card or grading questions, and Mrs. O’Connor will be able to assist with any fundraising
statement questions.
The third trimester has seen the return of many of our distance learners. With only 17 students remaining
in distance learning through the third trimester, 95% of our students are back at school and learning in
person. We are happy that we have been able to provide for families who chose to return to in-person
learning as well as those who have chosen to remain in distance learning for the remainder of the year.
Keeping that in mind, and with the beautiful weather and upcoming Easter break, I would like you to
please take note of the following for travel plans and quarantine requirements. Moving forward, families
who travel overnight, including over the Easter holidays, will not be offered distance learning/Zooms for
quarantining due to traveling. This is out of respect for our families and teachers who are not travelling,
as well as for the additional work that is required of teachers to accommodate additional students in
distance learning. We will provide students with asynchronous work to do at home while quarantining.
This is the best way to allow families the flexibility of planning for short vacations and their Easter
holiday while also respecting the teachers’ time.
If you will be traveling at any time, including over Easter break, please send an email to the school
office and classroom teacher. Work materials will be prepared for students to work on during quarantine
time and will be available for pick-up in the school office upon your return. We thank you for your
transparency in your travel plans and for your continued cooperation in keeping our school community
safe.
Please keep reading below for important information on next year’s calendar and our
upcoming Emergency Evacuation Drill. The calendar information includes dates
for the uniform sale and the first day of school, as well as information on early
Wednesday dismissals and Extended Care.
With blessings and gratitude for your partnership,
Mrs. Lucia Prince

Calendar and Emergency Evacuation Drill
We are preparing the academic calendar for 2021-2022. While it is still in draft form and much depends
on the pandemic and direction from the state and county, I can answer some questions that many parents
have asked. Please know that the information and dates are based on a “best case scenario” and are
subject to change.
2021-2022 Tentative Calendar Plan
● We will have a 5-day school week - in-person school only. We will not offer distance learning.
● Uniform Sale at school: Tuesday, July 27, 9:00 a.m. - Noon
● The first day of school is Thursday, August 19th, 8:00-10:30 a.m.
● Wednesday schedule: Every first Wednesday of the month is 12:00 dismissal. All other
Wedesdays will be an early 1:30 dismissal for teacher work afternoons to prepare for our Spring
2022 WCEA/WASC Accreditation.
● Extended Care will be offered daily at 7:10 a.m. and following dismissal to 5:30 p.m.
Emergency Evacuation Drill Planning
The school’s annual Emergency Evacuation Drill will take place on Holy Thursday’s April 1st. Each
week we will provide you with an update as to how you can prepare for the drill. Families will need to
display their laminated Family Name placard that was provided to each family. This week, please locate
your sign and begin the habit of displaying it on your windshield at carline drop-off and pick-up. If
yours has been misplaced, please make your own sign that shows the children’s last name in big letters
along with their grade(s).
Our Lenten Journey Reflection:
Love, the highest expression of faith and hope
“Love is a leap of the heart,” says Pope Francis. “It brings us out of ourselves and creates bonds
of sharing and communion.”
The Holy Father emphasizes the need for “social love” in building up “a civilization of love.”
“Love is a gift that gives meaning to our lives,” he says. Love helps us to see all men and women
as our brothers and sisters. Charity is multiplied when given with love, as we see not only in the
Scriptures, but in our own lives, too, when we give alms “with joy and simplicity.”
“To experience Lent with love,” says Pope Francis, "means caring for those who suffer or feel
abandoned because of the Covid-19 pandemic.” He invites us to “speak words of reassurance
and help others to realize that God loves them as sons and daughters.”

LCA Speaker Series and Adult Lenten Retreat
● LCA Speaker Series: 3/24 @ 4:00 PM - Please see flyer on page 10 & 11
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/classrooms-rooted-in-social-justice-tickets-142269829891
● LCA Lenten Retreat: 3/30 @ 6:30 PM - Please see flyer on page 12 & 13
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lenten-retreat-walking-in-hope-tickets-145123489263
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From the Church Bulletin
The Knights of Columbus will be hosting a “Drive-Thru Fish Fry” on March 12th and March 26th.
School back gates will be open from 6:00 pm to 7:00 pm. It’s only $10 for Fish, French Fries and
Coleslaw.
From the Desk of Mrs. O’Connor
Tomorrow you will receive the second Fundraising Statement of the year. This includes funds raised for
the auction and popcorn sales. Please contact me if you have any questions.
Tuition Assistance 2021-2022 School Year
Any family wishing to be considered for tuition assistance for the 2021-2022 school year is required to
complete an online Tuition Assistance application through FACTS Management Grant and Aid. I am
currently scheduling appointments to review applications prior to the March 30, 2021 deadline. Please
contact me at (925) 685-8700 or joconnor@csdo.org to schedule your appointment.
Looking Ahead
Below are Important Dates as we approach our annual Re-Enrollment Registration window.
2021-2022 Re-enrollment Timeline:
3/30/21 BASIC Fund Renewal and Application DUE - No late applications.
4/14/21 Registration Fee billed on FACTS Management (no payment due at this time)
4/30/21 FACE Tuition Assistance Application Due
5/1/21 Registration Fees are due on FACTS Management
5/1/21 PowerSchool Registration submission due through online portal
Preschool
If you have a child under 3-years-old or plan to have a new baby in the coming years, please take a
moment to fill out our Toddler Parent Survey.
If, by mid-August, you will have a 3-year-old child, please consider applying to our preschool
program! Our Preschool Director, Mrs. Kristina Spink, can also answer any questions about the
program, at kspink@csdo.org, or by calling the school office and asking to be transferred to the
preschool. Please invite any families you know with a preschool-age child to apply as well!
Advisory School Board (ASB)
Logging Volunteer HoursIf you are logging volunteer hours, please click 2020-2021 Volunteer Hours (Receipts for purchases
need to be turned into the office to verify) Thank you!
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AlumniAre you QAS alumni? Please join our Queen of All Saints School Alumni group on Facebook.
Memorial Brick Campaign If you would like to order a memorial brick during this next phase, please go to Memorial Brick
Campaign Bricks can be made for graduates, in memory of a loved one, or for your alumni family.
Check out the walkway leading to the school office of the many families who have ordered bricks.
Orders will be submitted in April, so don't delay!
Spirit StoreOur online SAINTS Spirit Store is always open. Click on SAINTS Spirit Store and see items available
to order and be shipped directly to you. With every purchase, our school also receives 5% back. New
items being added soon!
If you have any questions or are interested in helping out on ASB please email ASB President Erleen
Richards at erleen.richards@gmail.com
Our next Board meeting will be Thursday, March 18th at 6:00 pm.
Parent Association for Catholic Education (PACE)
A huge THANK YOU to all the volunteers who made the Green Eggs and Ham breakfast a success!
Chipotle Fundraiser - Monday, March 15th, between 5:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Visit Chipotle at Salvio Street to order your dinner for take-out and show the
flyer on page 8 or 9 (print or smartphone). Or order online or through the
Chipotle App (enter GZ4JVH7 in the promo field) and 33% of the proceeds will
be donated to our school.
See’s Candy Easter Fundraiser - March 5th - March 18th
It's time for the 2021 Mini Spring Fundraising! Your family will receive 50% of
the total amount sold credited to your required annual fundraising obligation!
Forms were sent home last week or see below. Orders are due by Thursday,
March 18th at 4:00 pm, late orders WILL NOT be accepted. Orders will be
ready for pick-up on Thursday, April 1st during pick-up.

Run For Fun - March 18 (Fundraising Dates Feb 24 March 19)
See Page 5 for the Run For Fun details, links, and
information
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The QAS Run for Fun website is now live!
Run for Fun Event Details: http://bit.ly/QASRunForFun2021
Donate Online
http://bit.ly/QASRunForFun2021-SPONSOR
($20 minimum online donation)
Money/Check Donation Form is published on the site that families can print under "Forms"
Flyer with Prizes: QAS Run for Fun Flyer 2021
Volunteer to help here: http://bit.ly/2021RFF
Our next general PACE meeting will be tonight, March 10 at 6 PM. All are welcome to join!
Weekly Calendar/Upcoming Events
Thursday, March 11th

Pinewood Derby Form Due

Friday, March 12th

Teacher In-Service
No School, TK-8th Grade

Monday, March 15th

Chipotle Fundraiser, 5:00 - 9:00 pm

Thursday, March 18th

Run for Fun
See’s Fundraiser due at 4:00 pm

Friday, March 26th

Spring Pictures - Wear dressy clothes (no jeans or t-shirts)

All students must be picked up every day at dismissal as Extended Care is not available at this time.
Follow, Like & Share Queen of All Saints School on social media
#blessedatQAS #QASproud #lovingunity #SaintsANDScholars
● Instagram: queenofallsaints_concord
● Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/QASConcord
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Diocesan School Prayer Calendar
We ask that we pray together for these intentions:
March 10th - Peace
March 11th - Forgiveness
March 12th - The Lonely
March 13th - The Sick
March 14th - The Hungry
March 15th - Those who are bullied and treated unfairly
March 16th - The Homeless
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